
ALL DAY EATS

ALOHA PLATTER      28.
our flagship platter of charcuterie, cheese and 
sweet and savory accoutrement
 
TRUFFLE MOUSSE PATE     16. 
toast points, organic grape jam, grainy mustard
 
GREEK MEZE PLATTER    15.
hummus, thyme, olives, roasted peppers + dates, warm pita 

OLIVE ANTIPASTI      6. 
italian olive medley served with warm toast points

AN AFTERNOON IN VENICE    12.
fresh bruschetta on 9 grain toast, chevre spread 
with fresh tomato pesto + basil salad

WARM BRIE      15.
warm baguette, honey and seasonal fruit 

SANDWICHES

'BUS STOP' BREAKFAST SANDWICH    10.
bacon, egg, cheese, tomato jam 

THE WHOLE AVOCADO     12.
toasted 9 grain bread, pesto spread, avocado, 
lemon zest + waialaua sprouts

MENEHUNE CHICKEN SALAD    12.
craisins, pear, sliced almonds, 
local organic greens

EHUKAI B.L.A.T.     12.
bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato jam 

ROME WAS TOTALLY BUILT IN A DAY    12.
salami, pesto, warm brie, basil, tomato

HALEIWA HIPPY      12.
9 grain bread, sprouts, pesto, roast red pepper, 
local organic greens, pickled carrots, chevre, tomato jam

THE PARISIAN      10.
warm brie, prosciutto, fig jam, thyme, hydro ola greens

Hawaii’s Winery 

California Vineyards with Hawaiian Roots

#tastetherainbow

We will happily accommodate gluten free, vegan 
& vegetarian replacements when possible. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 

of foodborne illness.

FLATBREADS

THE CORALLO      18.
tomato jam, mozzarella, portuguese sausage, 
calabrian chili, pepperoncini 

NORTH SHORE MED      18.
pesto, mozzarella, artichoke hearts, 
kalamata olives, roasted red pepper, pepperoncini 

WAKEY WAKEY EGGY BREAKY   18.
sunny side up eggs, bacon, avocado, tomato jam + mixed 
cheese

FANCY PANTS       18.
olive oil, brie, prosciutto, black truffle + fresh thyme 

THE LITTLE FRENCH MAN     18.
brie, prosciutto, fig jam, sliced almonds, thyme

EVERYONE HAS A VEGAN FRIEND    18.
VEGAN pepperoni, sausage + cheese

KEIKI BEACH      18.
portuguese sausage, mixed cheese, thyme

SUNSET BEACH     18.
tomato jam, mozzarella, fresh local basil, burrata

BEN FRANKLIN     18.
olive oil, garlic, lemon slice base topped with local 
fresh arugula salad, pecorino, kalamata olives

TURTLE BAY      18.
tomato jam, pesto chicken, mozzarella, basil 

FLYING HAWAIIAN     18.
bbq sauce, pineapple, mixed cheese + cilantro, bacon

WINE

The first and only winery based right here on the North 
Shore, we are making wines that remind us of our home 

here on the island. Ask for the latest wine list and enjoy by 
the glass, or take a bottle with you. 

Join our Wine Club that exclusively features 
Mana + Pua wine selections year round. 

www.ManaPua.wine


